Below is a summary of directory updates published on March 4, 2022

**Directory of Fire Standards Compliant Manufacturers**

- The PM ITG Brands had the following removed:
  - Winston: 1 brand variety
    - Special Blend King Size Filter Hard Pack
- The PM Liggett Group had the following removed:
  - Grand Prix: 4 brand varieties
    - Blue 100s Filter Soft Pack
    - Orange 100s Filter Soft Pack
    - Silver 100s Menthol Filter Soft Pack
    - Red 100s Filter Soft Pack
- The PM Philip Morris USA had the following removed:
  - Basic: 12 brand varieties
    - 100s Menthol Filter Hard Pack
    - 100s and 100s Menthol Filter Soft Packs
    - Blue 100s and King Size Filter Soft Packs
    - Gold 100s, 100s Menthol, King Size and King Size Menthol Filter Soft Packs
    - King Size and King Size Menthol Filter Soft Packs
    - King Size Non-Filter Soft Pack
  - Benson & Hedges: 8 brand varieties
    - 100s and 100s Menthol Filter Soft Packs
    - Green 100s Menthol and King Size Menthol Filter Hard Packs
    - King Size Filter Hard Pack
    - Luxury 100s Menthol Filter Hard and Soft Packs
    - Multifilter King Size Filter Soft Pack
  - Cambridge: 4 brand varieties
    - 100s and 100s Menthol Filter Soft Packs
    - Blue 100s Filter Soft Pack
    - Gold 100s Filter Soft Pack
  - Chesterfield: 1 brand variety
    - King Size Non-Filter Soft Pack
  - Commander: 1 brand variety
    - King Size Non-Filter Soft Pack
  - Dave’s: 5 brand varieties
    - Blue Filter Hard Pack
- Crisp Blend Menthol Filter Hard Pack
- Estate Blend Filter Hard Pack
- Harvest Blend Filter Hard Pack
- Sienna Ridge Blend Filter Hard Pack
- English Ovals: 1 brand variety
  - Selected Blend King Size Non-Filter Hard Pack
- L&M: 5 brand varieties
  - Bold 100s Menthol Filter Hard Pack
  - Turkish Night 100s and King Size Filter Hard Packs
  - White 100s Menthol and King Size Menthol Filter Hard Packs
- Lark: 4 brand varieties
  - Red 100s and King Size Filter Soft Packs
  - White 100s and King Size Filter Soft Packs
- Marlboro: 21 brand varieties
  - 25s King Size Filter Hard Pack
  - Black Label Filter Hard Pack
  - Blend No. 27 King Size Filter Soft Pack
  - Blue 72s Menthol Filter Hard Pack
  - Craft Blend Reserve Filter Hard Pack
  - Gold 100s Menthol and King Size Menthol Filter Soft Packs
  - Gold 25s King Size Filter Hard Pack
  - King Size Menthol Filter Soft Pack
  - Red 100s and King Size Filter Soft Pack
  - Rich Blue 100s Menthol and King Size Menthol Filter Hard Packs
  - Skyline 100s Menthol and King Size Menthol Filter Hard Packs
  - Special Blend (Gold) 100s and King Size Filter Hard Packs
  - Special Blend (Red) 100s and King Size Filter Hard Packs
  - Virginia Blend 100s and King Size Filter Hard Packs
- Merit: 12 brand varieties
  - Blue 100s and King Size Filter Soft Packs
  - Bronze 100s and King Size Hard and Soft Packs
  - Gold 100s, Gold 100s Menthol, King Size and King Size Menthol Filter Soft Packs
  - Silver 100s Menthol and King Size Menthol Filter Soft Packs
- Parliament: 2 brand varieties
  - White 100s and King Size Filter Soft Packs
- Players: 1 brand variety
  - 100s Filter Hard Pack
- Saratoga: 2 brand varieties
  - 120s and 120s Menthol Filter Hard Packs
- Virginia Slims: 4 brand varieties
  - 100s and 100s Menthol Filter Soft Packs
  - Superslims Gold 100s and 100s Menthol Filter Hard Packs
- The PM RJ Reynolds Tobacco Company had the following removed:
  - Camel: 15 brand varieties
    - Gold 100s Filter Hard Pack
    - Jade 100s Menthol and Jade Silver Menthol Filter Hard Packs
    - No. 9 100s and Menthe 100s Menthol Filter Hard Packs
    - Traditional 100s, King Size, Silver 100s and Silver King Size Menthol Filter Hard Packs
    - Vintage Gold 100s, Gold King Size, Red 100s, Red King Size, Smooth Taste 100s and Smooth Taste King Size Filter Hard Packs
Kamel Red: 4 brand varieties
- Originals 100s and King Size Menthol Filter Hard Packs
- Smooth Taste 100s and King Size Menthol Filter Hard Packs

Kent: 2 brand varieties
- 100s Filter Soft Pack
- III Silver King Size Filter Soft Pack

Monarch: 4 brand varieties
- Gold 100s and King Size Menthol Filter Soft Packs
- Red 100s and King Size Filter Soft Packs

More: 2 brand varieties
- 120s and Gold 120s Filter Soft Packs

Now: 2 brand varieties
- King Size and Menthol King Size Filter Soft Packs

Pall Mall: 3 brand varieties
- Gold 100s Filter Soft Pack
- Menthol 100s and King Size Filter Hard Packs

Vantage: 2 brand varieties
- 100s Filter Soft Pack
- Menthol King Size Filter Soft Pack

The PM Santa Fe Natural Tobacco Company had the following removed:
- Natural American Spirit: 9 brand varieties
  - Full-Bodied Blend King Size Filter Hard Pack (Blue)
  - King Size Blend Non-Filter Hard Pack (Brown)
  - Mellow Taste Blend King Size Filter Hard Pack (Yellow)
  - Organic Tobacco Full-Bodied Blend King Size (Turquoise) and King Size Menthol (Dark Green) Hard Packs
  - Organic Tobacco Mellow Taste Blend King Size (Gold) and King Size Menthol (Green) Filter Hard Packs
  - Perique Tobacco Rich Robust Blend King Size Filter Hard Pack (Black)
  - Smooth Mellow Taste Blend King Size Filter Hard Pack (Orange)

The NPM King Mountain Tobacco Company had the following removed:
- King Mountain: all 10 brand varieties

The NPM Rock River Manufacturing had the following removed:
- FireDance: all 8 brand varieties (**note** - all FireDance cigarettes are now illegal to sell in Kansas)

Directory of Compliant Participating Manufacturers
- Last updated on July 1, 2021.

Directory of Compliant Non-Participating Manufacturers
- Last updated on May 7, 2021.

Master Directory
- Updated to reflect the aforementioned changes.
*** Important Notice Regarding the Sale of Cigarettes ***

Please be advised that all cigarettes sold or offered for sale in Kansas must comply with both the Fire Safety Standard and Firefighter Protection Act, K.S.A. 31-601 et seq., and the Requirements for Sale of Cigarettes Act, K.S.A. 50-6a01 et seq. Accordingly, the Directory of Fire Standards Compliant Manufacturers must be read in conjunction with the Directory of Compliant Non-Participating Manufacturers and the Directory of Compliant Participating Manufacturers in order to determine which cigarettes are legal for sale in Kansas.